Note: [Aroma Keakalo].

Note: [Keakalo].

Note: [Central Province].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw 8 wks: Western Highlands, Simbu, Eastern Highlands, Enga, Southern Highlands provinces].

Note: [Mailu].

Note: [Wabag Open Electorate].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Purari Delta].

Note: [exhibition: Asmat, Mt Hagen, Mulia V, Jalime, Uhunduni, Baliem V].

Note: [from lit: Enga].

12. Idei, Mea; Little, Keith Translator ). My Father, the Crocodile (A Papuan Legend). South Pacific. 1952; 6:
281-283, 290.
Note: [Boje vill Daru].


Note: [journalist: Bulolo, Wau, Edie Creek, Salamaua].

Note: [colls 1997: Kasi (Wabag)].

Note: [Ehi vill Henganofi].

Note: [East Sepik, West Sepik, Central, Western, Northern, Madang, Gulf, Morobe, Eastern Highlands provinces].

Note: [Motu].

Note: [survey November-December 1997: Ononge, Woitape, Fane/ Auga, Kosipe, Kerao, Koiloa, Upper Kunimaipa, Lower Kunimaipa].

Note: [explor 1903: Southwest coast NNG, Kaap Boeroe, Namarippa, Oetanata].

Note: [Karikari vill Tufi Sub-province].

Note: [Madang Province].

Note: [Babanawa, Ambana, Lilau, Konguan, Salumbu, Sakupu].

Note: [Kivori-Kui vill Kairuku Sub-province].

Note: [Hanuabada].
   Note: [Kapari vill Marshall Lagoon Sub-province].

   Note: [interviews: Marshall Lagoon].

   Note: [Champion photographs 1936: Pivia Plateau, Mendi V].

   Note: [Asmat].

   Note: [Champion photographs 1936: Bosavi, Karimui Plateau, Hegigio R, Wage V, Wasemi I].

   Note: [Miruma].

   Note: [Dani].

   Note: [Rolph Gonsalves photographs: Grand Valley Dani].

   Note: [Lloyd Yelland photograph: Tari].

   Note: [Gilliard 1954: Telefolmin].

   Note: [Gilliard 1954: Telefolmin].

   Note: [Gilliard 1954: Telefolmin].

   Note: [Jalé].

   Note: [Rolph Gonsalves photographs: Grand Valley Dani].

40. Illustrated London News. Making Their First Contact with the World of the White Man: Duna Tribesmen and
Note: [D. Clancy & J.O. Zehnder photographs: Livani V Duna].

Note: [Melpa].

Note: [Lloyd Yelland photograph: Tari].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [Sepik].

Note: [Rolph Gonsalves photographs: Grand Valley Dani].

Note: [Champion photographs 1936: Mendi V, Wage V, Karimui Plateau, Lake Kutubu, Wasemi I, Upper Kikori].

Note: [Champion photographs 1936: Wasemi I, Kagoli V, Mendi V, Tugiri vill Lake Kutubu].

Note: [J.O. Zehnder photographs: Livani V].

Note: [colls 1986-1989: Enga, Southern Highlands, Western Highlands, Chimbu, Eastern Highlands, Western provinces].

Note: [from lit: PNG and IJ].

Note: [Kiseveroka vill Lufa Sub-province].

Note: [Birip vill Enga].
Note: [fw January 1989: Enga on Bougainville].

Note: [Enga].

Note: [fw 1994-1997: Porgera].

Note: [mission: Malol].

Note: [admin 1923-1924: Losuia District].


Note: [fw September-December 1986: Dorogori, Ume, Wonie, Rual vills Gidra].

Note: [fw September-December 1986: Dorogori, Ume, Wonie, Rual Gidra].

Note: [surveys 1986-1988: Ok, Kubor, Gidra].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw September-December 1986: Rual, Wonie, Ume, Dorogori vills Gidra].

Note: [fw July-December 1981: Dorogori Gidra].

Note: [fw 1981: Wonie, Rual, Ume Dorogori vills Gidra].

66. Inape, Kasis; Humphrey, Bill. Potential Impact of Global Climatic Change on Smallholder Farmers in PNG. In:
Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Hohorita Orokaiva].

Note: [kuru, Fore].

Note: [Marshall explor 1933: Bena Bena, Wahgi V].


Note: [exhibition: Abela, Rao, Era R, Pie R, Urama I, Turama R].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [fw: Ipili, Paiyala].

Note: [admin: Fak-Fak Division].

Note: [from lit: Trobriand Is].

Note: [exhibition: Marind-anim].

Note: [Port Moresby].

Note: [general Papua].


82. Inglis, K. S., Editor. The History of Melanesia: Papers Delivered at a Seminar Sponsored Jointly by The University of Papua and New Guinea, The Australian National University, the Administrative College of Papua and New Guinea, and the Council on New Guinea Affairs Held at Port Moresby from 30 May to 5 June 1968. Canberra and Port Moresby: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, and The University of Papua and New Guinea; 1969. viii, 671 pp. Note: [general PNG].


Note: [exhibition: Gargar]


Note: [exhibition: Middle Sepik]

Note: [admin: Asmat, Mappi, Muyu].

Note: [agr officer: Chimbu Province].

Note: [unidentified].

Note: [unidentified].

Note: [survey 1977: Imbonggu].

Note: [SIL: Salt-Yui].

Note: [SIL: Salt-Yui].

Note: [SIL January 1963 - June 1971: Diani, Dirima, Oirima, Gomri, Abai vills Salt-Yui].

Note: [SIL: Salt-Yui].

Note: [fw & from lit: Mailu I].

Note: [fw 1973: Asioro-Kurere and Mailu vills].


109. Irwin, Geoffrey. The Emergence of Mailu as a Central Place in Coastal Papuan Prehistory. Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, Department of Prehistory; 1985. xx, 262 pp. (Terra Australis; v. 10). Note: [fw August-September 1972, 1973 (10 mos): Aroma to Amazon Bay].


111. Irwin, Geoffrey; Bellwood, Peter; Nithaminoto, Ganadi; Tanudirjo, David; Siswanto, Loko. Prehistoric Relations between Island Southeast Asia and Oceania: Recent Archeological Investigations in the Northern Moluccas. In: Galipaud, Jean-Christophe; Lilley, Ian, Editors. Le Pacifique de 5000 à 2000 avant le présent: Suppléments à l'histoire d'une colonisation / The Pacific from 5000 to 2000 BP: Colonisation and Transformations. Paris: Éditions de IRD [Institut e recherche pour le développement]; 1999: 363-374. (Collection Colloques et séminaires). Note: [fw: Gebe I].


Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Kapauku, Homejo Moni, Western Dani].

Note: [Kumupa (Homejo Moni), Kemabu V, Komopo Kapauku, Zasiga Uhunduni, Wano, Grand Valley Dani, Ilaga V, Hitalipa Moni].

118. Ishikawa, Eikichi; Ohtsuka, Ryutaro, Editors. Proceedings of the Congress "Isolation and Development in the Pacific". Tokyo: Japanese Society for Oceanic Studies; 1987. 304 pp. (Man and Culture in Oceania; v. 3 (Special Issue)).

Note: [Hanuabada, Pari Motu].

Note: [exhibition: Abelam, Iatmul, Collingwood Bay, Upper Sepik, Lumi, Timbunke, Manambu, Sawos, Massim, PNGH, Chambri, Keram R, Tauri Iwam, Kwoma, Anga, Abau, Karawari, Tambanum, Yimar, Kambot, Blackwater R, Telefomin, Kerewa, Angoram].

Note: [mission: general PNG].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw 18 mos: Asigi Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [fw: Orokaiva].

Note: [Port Moresby].

Note: [Kalugaluvi].

Note: [surveys: Mt Ok, Awin-Pa, Lowland Ok, Boazi-Zimakani, Suki, Kiwai].

Note: [agr officers: Mt. Hagen, Kuk, Dolsor, Barawahgi (Simbu P), Boana, Gaing, Wampit, Omsis, Lake Wanum, Gabensis, Labu Butu, Lae, Wapi, Bukaua, Situm, Upper Markham V, Bubia (Morobe P)].

Note: [exhibition: Collingwood Bay, Japanaut, Abelam, East Sepik Province, Kaugie vill Abelam, Maprik, Iatmul, Trobriand Is, Mt Hagen, Chambri, Aibom, Washkuk, Yaul, Dimiri Mundugumor, Korowori R, Arambak].

Note: [Toaripi].

Note: [survey 1963: general PNG].

Note: [from museum colls: Asmat].

Note: [fw: Dirima, Mingendi, Womkana, Kundiawa, Dom, Yongamul, Chuave].

